ATSH-TPC

3 December 2018

MEMORANDUM FOR RECORD

SUBJECT: Results of the OCS Hall of Fame Board on 3 December 2018

1. The purpose of this memorandum is to document the results of the 2019 Officer Candidate (OCS) Hall of Fame Induction Board Results.

2. The 2019 OCS Hall of Fame Induction Board convened on 3 December 2018 at 1330 in the Cook Conference Room, McGinnis-Wickam Hall, at Fort Benning, Georgia to consider 40 nominees for induction into the OCS Hall of Fame. The board consisted of seven voting members who reviewed each nomination packet to determine induction. The members of the board were the following:

   a. Voting Members:

      i. BG Lesperance, David (President)
      ii. COL(Ret) Icnoff, John
      iii. COL(Ret) Harman, Frank
      iv. COL(Ret) Evans, Thomas
      v. COL Vincent, Douglas
      vi. COL Hedrick, Townley
      vii. COL Judge, Anthony

   b. Non-voting member is MAJ Armour, Patrick (Recorder)

3. The board selected the following individuals to be inducted in the 2019 Hall of Fame

   a. Major General Benjamin J. Correll
   b. Brigadier General Jay S. Goldstein
   c. Brigadier General Eric K. Little
   d. Brigadier General Douglas A. Pritt
   e. Colonel Michael J. Baier
   f. Colonel David J. Bolter
   g. Colonel Gerald A. Boston
   h. Colonel Dan Roger Brue II
   i. Colonel Bhasil J. Cantanzaro
   j. Colonel Juan I. Chavez
   k. Colonel Abbas K. Dahouk
   l. Colonel Wayne O. Dehaney
   m. Colonel Frederic D. Hyatt
   n. Colonel Anthony Kanellis
   o. Colonel William M. Knarr
p. Colonel Dean A. LeVay
q. Colonel Gregory C. Meyer Jr.
r. Colonel Randolph M. Morgan
s. Colonel Randel G. Stansfield
t. Colonel Dennis C. Tomick
u. Colonel Stephanie D. Vaughn
v. Colonel Aaron Wilkes
w. Lieutenant Colonel Alan A. Cozzalio
x. Lieutenant Colonel Ilmars H. Dambergs
y. Lieutenant Colonel Orlando J. Illi Jr.
z. Lieutenant Colonel Michael S. McDaniel
aa. Lieutenant Colonel Grady A. Smith
bb. Major Edwin W. Spinaio
cc. Major John Syrowsky
dd. Captain Edwin C. Jackson
ee. Captain Laurence M. Kerr
ff. Captain Patrick C. Polis
gg. Captain Ronald A. Radcliffe
hh. Captain William W. Walker
ii. First Lieutenant Lee B. Alley
jj. First Lieutenant James F. Godsey
kk. Second Lieutenant Jasper D. Sturdivant

4. The point of contact for this memorandum is CPT Swann, Brandy at (706)-545-5559 or brandy.a.swann.mil@mail.mil.
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